Sutureless coronary anastomosis with an anastomotic device and tissue adhesive in off-pump porcine coronary bypass grafting.
In the search for a facilitated coronary artery anastomosis, we assessed the feasibility of a hybrid anastomosis technique that used a prototype anastomotic device with an extraluminal frame (crinoline-like) and octyl-cyanoacrylate adhesive. During off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting in pigs (n = 8), a left internal thoracic artery-right coronary artery anastomosis was constructed and evaluated during the operation and at 5 postoperative weeks. The anastomosis was examined by flow measurement, angiography, intraluminal cast geometric analysis, and histologic analysis. Anastomosis construction required 6.2 +/- 1.3 minutes (mean +/- SD). At 5 weeks all anastomoses were fully patent, with minor anastomotic diameter narrowing (median 16%, 15th-85th percentile 16%-26%). After 30-second graft occlusion, median peak hyperemic flow response was 5.0 (15th-85th percentile 4.4-6.5). As a result of complete, streamlining filling of anastomotic wall recesses by neointima formation, more intimal hyperplasia was found in the crinoline-adhesive anastomoses than in sutured control anastomoses. No excessive, lumen-narrowing neointima formation was observed, however. The hybrid coronary anastomosis technique was feasible without any need for dedicated application tools. If technical improvements can be realized, the hybrid technique may provide an alternative to manual suturing.